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oùr oÈn Grand Trunk ]Bailway, the road every-
wlierc spokeni against, and that niuch of its fil

*repute hms been manufactured to ôrder for its
injiry. At any rate, on the principle of praising
the bridge that carrnes you, sae over, we can.
only spoale well of it. The trains, two of which
Nwe tooL, (Iying over at Owego, to go te Ithaca),
Were on timo to the minute; the road seemed
te be ini good order, thoroughly appointed, and
weil watchied ; the track, a large proportion of
the way, is double, and newly-laid with steel
mils; the conductors are gentlemaily and atten-
tive; and the car-seats -the most coinfortable we
eer rode on, being adjustable, sud fitted with
hezad-resta, affording every facility for rest and
dleep.', The Erie is offering most tempting -rates
fol, through travel : $8 .American currency from
N~iagara Falls to New -York, and a dollar less
hrm New York to -the Falls. Theso low £ares
are for Contunlous through travel, and do not
slow of lying-over at any intermediato place or
places.

COLij NIý SI

This is a newly-founded instituti on of learning,
-wbich origLn"atedl ini the munificence of the gen-
fleman after whom it fa nan'ed, Hlon. Ezra
Corneli, who. donated a tract cf land, and S500,-
000 te it. Some idea of its character may be
gatheted from-the langiiage of ita- founder: I
wouid f ound an institution where any individual
eau obtain instruction ini uy branch of science."
À special feature arises eut cf the appropriation
of thoCongressional grant et land for the esta-
bllsment of an Agricultural (Jollege, in the State
of New York te this institution, as the -resuit, of
wbish very complote arrangements are being
made lor imparting thorough instruction i the
theozy and practice ef agriculture. The neces-
sarypxfessorsbfps- are established, and tîhere ia-
s modal and experiniontal .farrn i operation.
E'very .tbing la planned on a most tiiereugli
scale, se0 as te securb .to, the studentsà in, attnd-
aàce every possible advantage. The buildings
are not flnîBhedi yet, ana the {Jniveraity can-
8sace «be said te, be under -way, theugh it has
held en' ç session, with.upÉurdsof -400 atudents.
Auneî location for a Oollegei t weuldbe difficuit,
if nt impossiblbto-find. It crewns the heights
ovàl6oking Ithsca a town beautifully aituatedl
at the footeof Cayuga Lakce. Whenthe buildings
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are completed according te the original plan,'
they wiIl preeent a ineat commanding appear-
suce. We speut a very pleasant day in examin-
ing the characteristic features cf Cornoll Uni-
versity, but must postpene, further particulars
until a future and nmore favourable oppertunity.

YACHT SAML OX THE HUDSON RIVER.

After a night'a run on the cars, we arrived at,
New York, just in time te overhaul a party et
frienda who were abbut te set sal for a day's
yachting on the Hudson. Atter a hurried,
breakfast, toilet, -aud embarkation, ive feund
ourselves aboard IlThe Alice," a fine yacht cf
100 ton% burden, aud i the company ef a circle

,of cheerful and agrecable companions, intent on
a day's enjeyrnent. Efverything conspired te
faveur their wishzs aud plans. A pleasanter day
neyer smiled on pleasure party. A moderato
breeze carried us along just fast eneugli fer
comfort; net the slightest excuse was given for
the lest qualm. of sea.-sickneas te the most nerv-
eus and delicate cf the company ; a doudcous
haze, wh.ile it rendered the viewý.s along the banks
less cdear, gave a fairy dreaminesa te thoni that
wag most enchsnting ; the air waa cool enough
te be bracing, and yet warin enougliY te ho en-~
joyable; the lunich amnpîy spread i the cosy
cabin was discussed with sharp appetite and
cheerful converse ; and, i short, the day passed
ail toi> quickly, seeming like ashort aud blissiul
vision, remindiug ene ef the closiug linos i that
sweet '"homeward-boundl" song ef the juven-
fies

.c into the harbour o! beavcn now we gide,
We're bome nt lust,

Sottly WC float on tho bright silver tido,
We'ro home at lut."

But the arrivaI at Ilhome"I brouglit us te,
earth, net te, heavenl fatigue enougb. te, sleep
well, sud yot net s0 souudly as net te repeat i
dreanis of the nfght the dolightfulveyage et the
ay. The Hudson River tliroughorat presents a
succession ef lovely soenery. In-the vicinage cf
New York, art aud nature vie witli each other
-in the. race -of beauty ; villas, cottageE4 gardons,
aud pleasure grounds alternating with luf =ud
valley, roekc sud wooe, Sky aud water. You
involuntarily exclaim, "H Iappy are they 7ho
have hiomes on th&.Rudson !" Yot trouble ýaùd
siorrow, diacontent and unrest, are threma-else-
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